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In the Silent Drama SaleJune Day ug
ACQUITTAL IS

RESULT IN TEST
OF SEDTION-AC-

T

Joseph Smith, first to be tried in

district court under the new "fight
or work" order, making unemploy-
ment sedition, was acquitted of the
charge Wednesday by Judge Redick,
who instructed the jury to find the

HATURAL1ZE 700

ALIEN SOLDIERS

AT OMAHA POSTS
' ; --t -

Agents of Federal Bureau Be-S- in

Work Here to Take Eli-gib- le

Enlisted Men Into

; . Citizenship.

.Two agents of the federal natural-

ization bureau, with headquarters at
St Louis, have started work at Forts
Omaha and Crook, preparatory to

Friday and Saturday 7th, 8th
AT THE SIX SIIERMAH & McCOIDIELL DRUG STORES

We haven't advertised for several weeks, for the reason that we have been a little
more than busy opening our new 16th and Harney Streets store, getting settled in our 12tft

Street Warehouse and installing system at our General Office, 2d fl., 19th and Farnam.

naturalization 01 w auen soiaiers i
the two posts.
, The soldiers are enlisted men from

. f t-- . C
various parts oi xne country, ouuic

' of them have taken out their first pa- -

pers, but failed to complete their citi-- ,
renship.

The soldiers are enlisted men from
Various parts of tha, country. Some
of them have taken ' out their first
papers, but failed to complete their
citizenship.

Agents of the department have lo-

cated these men after long investiga-
tion, but have delayed naturalization
proceedings because of the lack of
supplies.

All of the aliens will be completely
naturalized and made full fledged citi-

zens of the United States before they
are tent to the front and the work will
be completed at the two Omaha posts
coring the coming week. ( ,

T7ELCH ELECTED
TO PRESIDENCY

OF ROTARY CLUB

". 'Annual election of officers of the
HBtar club was held after a lunch-- .
ttn Wednesday noon at the Hotel

" I'ontenelle. Officers elected were:
J. W. Welch, president; O. S. Good-

rich, first vice president; A. B. Cur-r- i,

second vice president; B. A. Wil-

cox, treasurer; v. A. Johnson, secre-

tary, Johnson was
Three new members of. the board

of directors were elected. They are

Empress Entertainment,' tba kind thst
deflea sleepy mtmbir of the audience to

ren snoose, to at tb Empress theater. The
Garden Betlea, a fast eoni and danc rerue,
preeented by nlna people, aaven dashlnf
girls and two men, heads the new bill open-

ing today. Wilson Van coma with a clev-
er offering1 la which sing Ing and number on
violin and piano make up an act aald to bo
a gem. Neal Abel, monologlet, hae a repu-
tation as a genuine fun producer. Valentin
Vox In "The Clubman" completea the pro-
gram. Edltb Btorejr again plays an ath-
letic western role of th type tn which the
delights. In "The Treasure of the Sea' which
will be shown at the Emprees theater for
the last half of tha week. A Fox comedy
la alto on tha bill for tha laat half, of th
week.

"Strand In "Mr. F1 It," Douglas Fair-
banks has a unique and Interesting rola, that
of a young New York society man whose
hobby la to b happy and bring happiness
to others. His greatest job and tha on that
laada Into many mix-op- s la when he trie
to straighten out tha love troublea of two
pretty girls, who hare become engaged and
repent tflolr bargains. '

Blalto Thursday
' and for tha remain-

der of tha week. Dorothy Dalton will be
offered In "The Mating of Marcella." The
story Is replete with compelling momenta,
and although there ara many dramatic sit-

uations, there ara llkewlsa many humor-
ous ones, while the costuming and 'direc-
tion will be appreciated by tb more dla.
criminating. On the same bill will bo com-
edies and th latest current events.

Sao William a Hart In "Truthful Tul-live- r"

Imposes morality on Glory Hole, a
town that waa a combination of everything
Iniquitous. A gripping and traglo love story
la Included In the plot, and only tha daring
work of Tulllver In facing the bad man of
tha mlnnlng town and teaching them that
a good man la possibly the best man with a
gun, glvea him the opportunity to win 'ie
heroin. "Whispering Wire of War" la
offered aa an added attraction. It Is a
showing of tha work of tha Telephone bat-
talions of tha Signal corps.

Mnee Fannie Ward will b, shown for
tha laat tlmea today In "Innocent". Th
story open with Wyndham committing sui-
cide. H leave a written document which
to th history of his life. The locale of tha
atory ti laid In China and Paris. Begin-

ning tomorrow and for tha balanoa of th
week Virginia Pearson will ba seen In "Fire-brand- ."

Hipp Clara Kimball Toung In "Th
Easlsst Way," will-b- shown here today
only. Tha play la an adaptation of the
stsg drama and has been produced oa th
screen with sensational scenes, ably carried
out by tha atar. On Friday and Saturday
will b aean Prlecllla Dean to 'Tha Two-Soul-

Woman."

Lothron "The Heart of a Lion," with
William Farnum, will appear for tha last
times today here. The atory tell of tha
daeds and privations of a rough and ready
westerner, who la found to ba a gentleman
amid all tha privation of life. On Friday
and Saturday Charlie Chaplin come In "A
Dog's Ufa."

Hamilton "Magda,", played by Clara
Kimball Toung at this theater ona day only,
la a powerful drama of lova with a number
of flna characterisation In It. tha work of
tha star, and tha cast being very fin. She
has practically her own complete company
aa th supporting cast.

Suburban Th downing of aa Imaginary
heredity trait of a liking tor whisky to
conquered by tha lova of a pretty actreee
In the showing of Charles Ray In "Tha Fam-
ily Skeleton." Tha hero I mad to Imagine
that ha proteots th heroin from tha per
secutions and attempted abductions of an

x.prlseflghter, and In the final scenes gives
tha prlaeflgbter th beating of hit lit and
print th girl.

Grand Basel Barrisoal In "Within th
Pup" will show today only here. Th play to

adapted from Churchill' book of th same
nama and la a vivid Interpretation on th
screen of th lively action and dramatic
scenes possible from ths atory. On Friday
will be ahown Viola Dana In "Xh Winding
Trail," a pretty light drama and lova story
and on Saturday cornea Douglas Fairbanks
In "Wild and Woolly."

Alhatnbra Roy Stewart In "Paying HI
Debts" will show for today only hers In a
comedy drama In - which Stewart goea
through various upa and downs, but strikes
a balance at tha end sattetaqtory to him-
self and th audience and all ends happily.
On Fridey will be seen Marjory Wilson
In a mystery plot. Th Hand at tha Win-
dow." Jewel Carmen In tha Fog feature,
'Th Brida of Fear," will ba seen Saturday.
Th heroin, who hat been married to a
orook who I sent to prison, heart he to
aeaa and marries a good man. Later
thrilling I scenes ooour befor all to fin
ished. '

; '.

Ideal Seeiu Hayakawa, tha Japanes
ttar. appearing In th play depleting th
struggl cf th Japanese boy with westsrn
civilisation, "Hashlmure Togo," will shownr today only, on Friday will be seen
Clara Kimball Toung In 'Th tCaslest Way."
Marguertta Clark In "Bab'a Diary" will show
Saturday, a whirlwind play of th sub-de-

defendant not guilty.
Smith was one of many arrested

by police recently and bound over to
the district court under the charge
of sedition. He offered testimony that
he had been recently employed and
when arrested was awaiting a new
position. Smith's former employer
was present in the court room and
when Smith offered to return to work,
the judge dismissed the case. -

The case was a "feeler' to establish
the status of proof that is required to
convict under the sedition law. At-

torney Ray Abbott acted as prosecut-
or for the state. ,

Omaha Y. M. C. A. Workers
Attend Conference in East

Amnnff the hundreds of delegates
at Springfield, Mass,, to attend the
fortieth annual conierence 01 oni-ce- rs

of the Young Men's Christian
association, which opens Friday, June
7, are A. A. Remington, business

and F. Denison. ceneral
secretary of the local Young Men's
Christian association. Mr. Denison
is doing war work. Mr. Remington
will visit other eastern points before
.. . . . t.
returning to vmana.

Outing for Poor Mothers

And Children on July 9
The Poor Mothers and Children's

Outing conducted each year by the
Volunteers of America will be held
Tuesday, July 9, at Elmwood park.

Major F. A. McCormick, who will
have charge of the outing, plans to
distribute 500 luncheons, seventy-fiv- e

gallons of lemonade, thirty gallons
of ice cream and SO gallons of milk.

Mayor Smith has issued a procla-
mation recommending the outing.

Mrs. Eoessner Asks Divorce.
Alvah M. Roessner asks a divorce

decree from Thomas M. Roessner in
a petition filed in district court Tues-

day. She alleges that Thomas has
been guilty of cruelty. The couple was
married June 25," 1909.

and th adventures that aha can get Into,
although protected by the usages and many
servanta of New Tork aoclety bringing up.

Rohlff William Russell In 'The Sea
Master," la the feature at this theater
today. A strong play of tha sea. It to

well played and hae been well put on by
tha director. Oladya Brockman In "Con-
science" playa ona of those difficult parts
hewing tha double character of good and

bad In a woman, on Friday. Tha Lee kids
In a stirring patriotic play, "American
Buds," ksep an orphan asylum and an
army poat trying to keep up with their
mischievous ttunts and finally unmask a
traitor In tha army and find that ha to
their ral fathtr.

Tlundea J. Warren Kerrigan In "A Man's
Man" appears hers today In a whirlwind
drama and comedy of lova and revolutions.
Not a moment but there it something
for htm to overcome and ha tackles the
problem with such spirit that th opposl
tlon to forced to concede that he wins. Mrs.
Vernon Caatle In 'The Htlterest Mystery"
will ba ahown on Friday. In a well played
drama.' On Saturday and Sunday will be
ahown Francis Ford tn "Berlin via Ameri-
ca," a patriotlo play showing tha apy system
and how It Is being overcome. ,

AnoUo Norma Talmadga In T ' Luxe
Annie" hae on of th most Interesting
rolea In which sh hae been aeen. She Is
married and follows her husband when ha
goea to apprehend a couple of orooks. In
tha male aha It hurt and ataala away Into
tha night, losing her memory and becomes
on of th famoua feminine crooks of tha
country. Later aha meets ona of tha men
her husband waa chasing on tha night aha
was hurt and assoctatea with him. How
aha to finally persuaded to aubmlt to an
operation and recovers her memory and her
home makes a vivid tala of, lova and a
thrilling series of adventnrea. .

Trusses, Supporters, Crutches;
Silk Elastic Hosiery, Rubber Goods
for Hospital and Home. ;

Experienced salesladies In this
department x

Saturday Cigar Special
Any 10c straight Cigar, 8 for 25t

We have all the good ones, like
Preferencia, Flor de Murat, Relo,
Lady Curzon, Royal, Sovereign,
Webster, Flor de Fendrich, Chan-
cellor, Princess Mercedes, Sarami-t- a,

Robt. Burns, Tom Moore, Etc.,
Etc., all Friday and Saturday, at
3 for ...25

Good Toilet Soaps ;

We handle about 300 items In
Toilet Soaps, most of them kinds
we have sold for a great many
years, and thus are able in this
department to again demonstrate
the truth of our slogan,' "You save
time and money by trading at the
Sherman & McConnell Drug
Stores." -

..

25c"Cuticura Soap, for.,, .19
Creme Oil Soap, folr ..9c
15c Mayer's Prize Baby Soap. .9
Hagood's Vegetable Oil Soap, 3c
25c 4711 White Rose Soap, 14t
Waltke's Olive and Palm Olive

Soao, for ; . . . 9
25c Fitch Ideal Shampoo Soap,
for 14c

Ivory Soap, 5 cakes for. . . . .29c
25c Packer's Tar Soap, for. .19
Jap Rose Soap .......... ..8c

Richard Hudnut's
Fine Perfumes, Soaps and

Toilet Cream a full line.

Week End

Pantry Specials
Each Saturday you can buy the

items mentioned below at prices
attached. Here is a saving that
is substantial
25c Cox's Instant Powdered Gela-
tine, for ................19,.

28c, --lb. Symond's Inn Cocoa, a ,

delicious and rich as any goods
- on the market; two packages
for 29- -

38c, b. package Opeko Coffee,
roasted and ground, two lbs.
for ....39c

48c -- lb. Fine Japan . Blend
Breakfast Tea, two packages,
for :....49d

Eagle Condensed Milk, per can,'
at ...19c

We are special agents in Omaha
for Aubry Sisters' Beautifier,
35c, 60c and $1.00 size, and the
various excellent creams, lotions,
and perfumes which come in this
line. ,

' Perfumes
Our stock in this line comprises

about 1,000 items, representing
every fancy design to please the
sense of smell. '

Atkinson's White-Rose- , per oz., SI
J1.00 Pinaud's Essence Voilet de
Parme, per oz 75t

Violets (Monsieur Violet, the.
Frenchman), Boquet Farnese,
per ozf . 82.00

Houbigant's Quelques Fleors. the
extract, per oz .$4.50

The Toilet Water, per oz. 81.25
$2.50 Mary Garden Perfume (ex-

tract), special Friday and Satur-
day, per oz 81.69

25c Hoyt's German Cologne, 19J
$1.00 Pinaud's Lilac Vegetale,
for 79t

$1.00 Lee's Flower Girl Toilet
Water, for 69

Odd lot of Labell's Toilet Waters,
including Field Violet, Gardenia,
Massata, Coronaria, etc., at 25,
50, 75 and 81.00
4711 Violet, June Roses, and Lilas

de Perse Toilet Water, at 25t
and .50t

Ricksecker's Edgewood, Violet and

Pingpang Toilet Water, at 50
and 75t per bottle

Jenning's Dorothy Vernon, Lily,
Rose and Violet, tat 75t .and

81.00 per bottle. .

All of the above goods are at
the old prices. They are worth
about 50 more now.

Toilet Creams
Hundreds of items in this line.

50c Hind's Honey and ' Almond
Cream, for i . .,. . . .34

60c Sempre Giovine, for. . . .444-65-
'

Berry's Freckle Ointment;
for ................... .49

60c, Steam's Freckle Paste, 29fr.
50c Daggett's and Ramsdell's Cold
Cream for ............. ,39t

50c Stillman's Freckle Cream,
for .......... ..........39t

50c Cucumber, Benzoin and Al- -'

mond Lotion Comp., for..34d.
$1.00 Vivauou Cream of Al-

monds, for 69t$
25c Shermac's Hazel Leaf Toilet

Cream, for ; . . 19d
75c H. & J. Springtime Beauty
Cream, for 44d

Briej City News

Have Boat Print It New Beacon Preea

Eire Fans, S8, Burgesa-Grande- n Co.

Red Cross Report City Commis-

sioner Zlmman's department, Includ-

ing ths Are department, made a final

report of 1927.87 for the recent Red
Cross drive. ' '

v

Ben Hnr Meeting Mecca cam,
No. 13, Tribe of Ben Hur, will hold
an open meeting this evening at the
hall, Nineteenth and Farnam streets.
Soldiers are invited.

Prudent saving In war times Is a
hostage for opportunities of peace.
Play safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings A Loan Atan, 111
S. 18th 8t II to $5,000 receive

Improvers Mcetr A meeting of the
New Omaha Improvement club was
held Tuesday night at Hanus" store,
Forty-eight- h and Military avenue.
Plans for the coming year were dis-

cussed. The next meeting will be
held at the same place June 25.

t

rit Kifv Tinvv Dick Foster was
found guilty in United States district
court today of stealing goods from a
Union Pacific freight car in violation
nt Intentats trnflln 1HW9. Hfl WaS

sentenced to serve 60 days in the Fre
mont county Jan.

tnwnt Mrs. F.llza- -
V..th Tourla fnrmerlv head Matdent
of the South Side Social Settlement
house, has been appointed social
worker by the Omaha Welfare board.
Kha ha harl r. nnv years' experience
aa a welfare worker. She has two
sons and a brother-in-la- w serving in
the United States army.

nttrTn la Vlnprl An obrfoxiOUS

stench.. arising....from a package of
- J. A

spoiled meat wnicn waa Drougni mio
police court "Vednesday morning as
virion., .fralnat TI Rlrawe. nrorjrie- -

tor of a meat market at Thirty-thir- d

and Miami streets, cauted the police
Judge to fine Slrewe $25 and costs.
8irews told the court he "couldn't
detect anything particularly bad
aoout ins meat."

Ttarho ! Hol1 Tzzv Fiedler. tro--
nrl.tn n . horhor ahnrt at- - 1208aa a w v va aw vw.awa w

Dodge street, was arrested Wednes
day morning charged witn noiaing
Insurance on his place in excess of
th. vain nf hie nrnnartv. A fire. Of

alleged Incendiary origin occurred in
Fiedlers oarDer snop iMovemoer a,
101T nllnnrlnir mhlh It la ohflrsrerl.,.WHvnitio ' ' a
DMnriiAF ettemntpd tn collect the en
tire amount of insurance on partially
damaged property.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlanfls

6 BCLL-AN- S

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AIM-S
FOR INDIGESTION

GAINS WEIGHT

FEELS FINE
Mr. Clyde Shearer, 722 East

Seventh street, Jamestown, N.
Y.,' writes: "I am using Cado-me- ne

Tablets and they are makv

ing me feel fine since taking
them.- - I have gained ten pounds
in flesh and feel better every-

day." '( '

Thousands of nervous, thin,
weak, aching, impoverished men
and women are daily getting

: vast benefits from taking Cado-men- e

Tablets.' They are not a
"cure all," but just a wofr-full- y

effective tonic to tiSt or-

gans of the body. Sold by drag- -

gists everywnere. aqv.

in the clothes, not in

i.-
- L. Fersiop, J. H. Beveridge. B. P.
Slings. These new directors then

met with the six old members of the
board of directors and elected the new
officers.

Retiring officers of the Rotary club
are: W. H. Clarke, president; J. W.

Welch, first vice president; Orlo
Goodrich second vice president; D. A.
Johnson, secretary W. G. Silver,
treasurer. The retiring directors are:
D, A. Johnson, Dr. E. C Henry and
U, S. Weller.v

i

Two Omaha Girls to Enter;
i Government Phone Service

' Two Omaha gkls, Miss Caroline M.

McEvoy, 2235 South Twelfth street,
ind Miss Gladys P. Louisda, 1746
South Twenty-sevent- h street, ' have
been selected from among the special
ly trained long distance telephone op
erators of the Bell system tn Omaha

. . .for Ions' 5Jrtance teleohone eoeratins
fc'org in Washington, v. u, ana win
leave Thursday to enter government
service.1".- - -

The government Wednesday asked
the Bell system for more experienced
long-distan- ce operators to assist in
handling the constanty . increasing

"heavy telephone traffic in and from
the capital due to military and naval
operations and war activities.
Ka's quota was two operators.

The request to supply ' these two
young, women for government work

. was received Wednesday afternoon

Our Big (lew Harney St.

Drug .Store
A little more than a week ago

we opened the doors of our 16th
and Harney Streets store. The
beautiful soda and. luncheonette
rooms downtairs are not yet open.
Some of the other departments are
not quite complete. We won't say
much , about this store just now,
except that it is our belief that
when 'all its appointments are
completed, there will be no better
drug store in tha whole United
States.

Ten Favorite Toilet Pow-

ders and Talcums
$1.50 Azurea Powder, for 81.19
75c Mary Garden Talcum.. 494
50c Galatea Face Powder, three
shades, per box. .29

Your choice of Williams' Violet
Carnation or LaTosca Rose Talc,
for 14t

Exquisite Violet Dulce Powder,
for 50i

25c Soul Kiss Talcum, for. . 14
50c Melorose Powder, for.. 29
50c Carmen Face Powder, 39t
25c Mavis Talc. 19
50c Madam IsebelFs Tweetie Dear
Face Powder, for 39

Patent or Proprietary
Medicines at Saving

Prices
60c Syrup Figs, for 49
(This is the original and genuine)
Allcock's Porous Plasters, 106
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
for 39

" 35c Castoria for 24c

This is the genume Fletcher's
the kind baby cries for,

mother and grandmother cried
for.

$1.10 S. S. S. Blood Purifier, 89J
30c Kondon's Catarrh Jelly, 19
$1.00 Enos Fruit Salts, for. .79t
$1.25 Pinkham's Compound, 98t
50c Bardell's Rubbing Oil, 29t
30c Bromo Seltzer, for. . . ..19
25c.Westmal's Senna liver Pills,
for .................. .14.

85c Jad, Salts, cut to.v. , . . .593

25c Lysolt for- - .it ..-- . ..19d
'60c Pyramid Piie Remedy. .49
50c . Payne's or sGossom Kidney
Pills, for' ..29t

50c Sloan's Liniment for... 395
25c Laxative Boro Pepsin. .14t
30c Sal Hepatica .a..:.,. 19t
50c: Listerine, for . ...... . .29t
25c Shermac Camphorated Witch

Hazel and 'Arnica Salve. . . 19t
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine 19
Calocide (for the feet)....19tLotus Hair Dye, made in three
shades, special sale, bottle, 79

N. E. Cor. 19th
Commodious.

Harvard Pharmacy,
West End Pharmacy,
General Offices,

PHOTOPLAYS.

LAST TIMES
TODAY

2 Douglas
faiitanks

"Mr. Fix It"

The Yanks Are Here!
LLTHIS WEEKS'?'

Last Two Times
Nest Sunday.

Auspices of tha
U. S Government.

Pershing's
Crusaders

"Over Hire" ani "Over There."
Follow tn rial m r rsnoe..

Testa ay United Stttet Slteal
Cerpe ssS Navy Phetefraskers.

Children's Performances

Special Ssturday Morninf, 10:30.
Children, 1 5c -- Z5c

r REE parfermses ter Selslera anf Sellort la

Utltersi. Saesty Meralst. 10:30. Ns War Tax.
Priest: 23c. SOe. ReMrveS Sests.

. Tkli Sssm Caatrlbntt by Rotary Clal

40th andHAMILTON Hamiltoa
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

. In --MAGDA- "

24 A AmesSUBURBAN CeL 2841
- CHARLES RAY in

--THE FAMILY SKELETON"

SHiU' SEKOMJEIL DR0 CO.
Everbody Wants to Economize and Farnam Sts. --Handsome '.

24th and Farnam Streets.
49th and Dodge Streets.

2d Floor, 19th and Farnam Streets.

Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets (Original).
Cor. 16th and Farnam Streets North and West of

Burlington.
16th and Harney. ,

fcy H. L, Wilder, district traffic chief.

Ubcr Committee Asks Aid ;
Cf Mayor for Gas Employes
H. IS. Lee, James O'Connor, B.

Turstein and B. H. Payton called at
Uayor Smith's office yesterday after-- ,
roon in behalf of 18 employes of the
Omaha Gas company. The commit-ti- e

claimedfthat the men. were let out
tecanse they had joined new or-

ganization o:f gasfitters.
"The union waa started last Monday

s t'iht and on Tuesday were fired,
stated Mr, Lee, '. "We made no

on the company and. all we ask
t) the privilege of belonging to our
' '; "ion. ;

IJyaor Smith told the men he would
what he could to help them in this

..Nation. : i

TJiCONOMY means more than saving

money; it means "management."

No in the matter of clothes, the way;

to economize is to spend your money for
the sort of clothes, that save themselves.
That's why we advise our customers to buy

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

.mm
The economy is

the price. We don't offer these as low-pric- ed

clothes. You'll have no difficulty
in finding suits and overcoats that are.
lower priced than these. x'

But you won't find any that are iess
expensive; because all-wo- ol fabrics and
fine' tailoring do wear better: than, cheap

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW SHOW TODAY.

GARDEN BELLES
la the Garden at Lore.

YALEXTINE VOX
Th In Hla Claaata,

"THE CLUBMAN" .

"
NEAL ABEL T

Tha Han With tha Mobile Face.

lVLLSON & VAN
Entertainment, "Aa Ton Like It"

EDITH

STOBET : !f
1 tT"

-I-n- , IY--;a I

i
of the. Sea

r (RUG PARth
, Dancing Contests

Monday, Wednesday and

Friday Nights.
Waits, Fox Trot, Two-Ste- p.

Contests to continue for fifteen
nlchta. SILVER LOVING. CUP
aitanted the beat daneera. .

FREE DAJfCIJTO LESSOWS

every eventaia; ezeeptiaa; Sntar-day-a.

Sandays and Holidays.
AMirsEMESTS FOR BOTH

TOCNO AND OLD. Santa htm
erenta aooa take place.

BOTOPLAVS. - - '

tvn. & tiniT
IN

"Triifhfiil Tiilfivrr.vi
IIUUIIUI lUlillbl

PHOTOPLAYS.

Presents1

MUSE
Is innocence the best pro-
tection against evil? See

FANNIE WARD
IN

"INNOGENT" V

nnriAivA park
Bathing, Boating, Dancing

and Other Attractions.

(Admlttlon 10 Cents)
TODAY ONLY

Clara Kimball Young in
'The Easiest Way"

laV, I linVI I ntliinaai
' Laat Thsiaa Today.
WILLIAM FAKNUai ft

, li M x
n m
Iff i

";ws Seller Is Arrested r
Cn Charge of Being a Slacker
John '

Monico, - news-selle- r,
' 2218

Tacific street, was arrested Wednes-

day afternoon, charged with being a
t lacker. John is V years old and
oite healthy. For some undefined
reason, he failed to register for the
C-a-ft a year .ago, and fearless of the
threatened action of federal author-
ises in regard to evaders of the draft

iw, kept holding his. news stand at
fourteenth and Farnam streets.

Whn Policeman Cumings brought
I'm to the police station John said:
"I didn't have time to register that
tif, so I just let it go at that." ,

lie is being held for federal author!- -

M mi TEAfiiiiG

HY CLOTHES OFF

Because of Itching Skin.
Cuticufa Heals Cost$1.75.

"My tronbls began with an itchy
wnsatton, and all of my body was

broken out with ptaplss. Th pun
jUm wart hard and red, at first, and
Cmo thsf bagan to tan to water and

up. Thay war Irritating and
aads m scratch all th time. 1 could
rot alaap at night and sometinws I
L2t Uk tearing my sloth all ott

"Th tronbls lasted about sis wks
JLm I uaad Caticara Soao and OinU

5 - sou I only uaad two box A Cuti--
r irn Ointment sad thrss cmkae of C-

oil ra Soap and I was baalsd,"
' --ledi Mrs. Cam Jordan, ezo
. Kirtrkn Av., Madison, Indiana,

18. 1917.

Cjtksra Basra daily and Cntkura
" t3nt eocaaionally usually prvnt
: lsay biafthaads orothataropoona.
- ty cowplaxioos ara oftn a bar

and rasuMs soccass. --

" "l-fwkrM- AAdeangur
--jK.Ul - Sold ,... , . v at and Sc.

M 1 x stuff ; : if you figure cost by ; the ;month,
--rfSfor example, you'llee 'how low-price- d

these clothes are.
". ' ' v : . ...r

Suits $25:00 :ti60.00

lis
BEE WANT ADS ARE SURE
, JO PRODUCE RESULTS.J 2 THS HCAJtT OF A UON


